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Just when you think 2020 can’t get worse, it has.
Add protests, looting, curfews and the National
Guard to social distancing, face coverings, stay at
home orders and a really dangerous virus together
and you have one heck of a "canyoutopthis"
contest going on. I only hope that everyone is safe
and things start settling down soon.

The City of Torrance has extended the
closure of their community rooms and
has directed that no meetings be held. To that end,
we will not be holding a June meeting at La
Romeria Park this Wednesday evening. There is no
indication from the City as to when the facility will
be open again.

The AMA has requested that all AMAscheduled
events be cancelled at this time. Once again, I have
no details regarding when California AMA
sanctioned events will resume.

However, both of our flying sites are
available for flying! At Entradero
Park, West Torrance Little League
continues to discuss holding practices
and games this summer. If they do schedule
activities at some point, they will need City of
Torrance approval. My impression now is that little
(if any) activity will be held. I will let everyone
know when I hear more.

Due to the gates being left open recently at the park,
the Little League has not given us the Hallison
Street entrance gate combination. Therefore, access
to the park is from Towers Street, only. The gate
combinations changed a couple of months ago.
Contact a club officer if you need them.

Face coverings and social distancing are required at
the field. The City emphasized that we need to

respect this requirement if we want to use the
facility.

Please contact a club officer if there are any issues
with gate or field access. Remember that only club
officers can distribute the combinations to club

members. Please also remember that it
is up to every member to ensure our
field rules are followed. This will
protect our ability to continue using the

facility.

Up on the hill, Del Cerro Park is once again open!
John Spielman has mailed out Del Cerro badges to
those members who have registered for access there.
PSF members need to have their club badges
displayed while flying at the park. John stated that
the park is open for normal operation, including PSF
members flying planes. Standard COVID19
protections need to be observed. Face coverings and

social distancing are the order of the
day.

It is time to get out and get some
fresh air and bend the sticks at either

of our flying sites. Please observe the face mask and
social distancing requirements when flying at. Our
ability to use the sites in the future weeks and
months is dependent on not being identified as
violating these rules.

And finally, if you haven’t renewed your
membership for the current year, please do so. The
membership package can be found on our website.

I hope everyone is safe and healthy. I look forward
to seeing you at one of our fields.

All the best,
Jeff

June 2020

Next Meeting

No meeting in June

Upcoming FunFlys

Del Cerro None
Entradero None

http://www.peninsulasilentflyers.com/content/current-membership-package



